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SDITOBXAL aRTIOLB FBCM fPm.VDA.'

m i  TEK CULT OF THE ' INDIVIDUAL IS jJ,I£N TO

THx. SPIB1T Of foJOISLl - LENINISM

The 20th Congress of the Communist Party of the 3oviet 
Union, whioh drew up a majestic programme for the further advance 
of our country towards communism, gave a penetrating Marxist- 
Leninist analysis of the deoisive role in socialist construction 
of the masses of the people led by the party, and of the harm of 
the oult of the Individual. The congress resolutely condemned the 
cult of the individual as being alien to tho spirit of Marxism - 
Leninism. The rosloution of the 20th Party Congress on tho report 
of tho Central Committee of tho Communist Party of tho Soviot 
Union aoyg ;

"T rough explanation of tho Marxist-Leninist conception of 
the rolo of tho individual in history was of greet importenco for 
increaslug tho activity of party mumbors and tho working pooplo 
gonorai-ly. Tho congro3S considers that tho Central Conmittoc was 
absolutely right in combating the cult of tho individual, nhich 
tondcd tc dlsparcgo tho rolo of tho party and tho masses, to bo- 
littlo tho rolo of collective leadership in tho party, and not 
irJ*rcquontly resulted in gravo errors in its activities. Tne 
jongross instructs the Central Committee not to rolax tho strugglo 
..gainst tho survivals of tho emit of tho individual, and in all 
its activitios to procood from tho concoption thc.t tho r o d  mckors 
of the new life arc tho masses of the peoplo, lod by tho Communist 
Party."

This decision of tho 20th Oongross of the Communist Party of 
tho Soviet Union has mot with tho unanimous approval of tho entire 
party, of ell the Soviot peoplo.

■hy has our party launched a vigorous strugglo against tho 
oult of the individual emd it* ooneequaaoos ? It is because tue 
cult of the individual •ignifiee on Inordinate exaltation of
individuals, attributing to thorn supernatural features and qual-' 
ities, making thorn almost miracle workers, and worshipping thorn. 
Suoh incorrect conceptions of man, whioh arj alion to tho spir-t 
of Marxism-Leninism, and precisely concorning J. V. 3talin, omergod 
and woro cultivated here over many years.

It is irrefutable that J . V, 3talin performed great services 
to our party, tho working class end to the international labour 
movement. Universally known is his role in the preparation for and 
tho making of Socialist revolution, in tha civil war, in tho 
strugglo to build socialism. Holding the important post of go .oral 
secretary of tho Contral Committee of tho Party, J . V. Stalin 
amorgod among tho loadors of the party and tho Soviet ’Jnion'Govern- 
ment. He fought actively, especially in tho first years after 
Lenin’ s doeth, togothor with tho othor members of tho Central Comm
ittee, for Loninism, egainst tho peoplo who distorted Lonin»s 
tocohing and against it3 onemlo3. Stalin was ono of the strong-3 t 
Marxists, his works, his logic and will exorted a great influence 
on tho cadros, in the work of the party.

Guided by the touching of tho great Lonin, the party, beaded 
by tho Contral Committee, launched groat activities for the indust
r i a l i s a t i o n  ofthe country, t.oo collectivisation of agriculture end 
a oultural revolution, and gained historic victories which arc 
knovm to all.
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Those viotories oere gowned by tho party In irreconcilable 
ideologioal strugglo against different political trends hostile 
to Leninism - The Trotskyltos, Zinovietes, right-wing opportun
ists, bourgeols-nationalists, all those who tried to divert the 
part from the only correct Leninist path. j*t that time Stalin 
earned popularity in the party, its sympathy and support, and 
beoame known to the people. However, thosa features and qualities 
in Stalin’ s practice of leadership which lator developed into the 
cult of tho individual, gradually began to come to tho foro. The 
oult of tho individual aroso and dovoloped agalmt the background 
of tho majestic, historic achievements of Marxisn-Lonlnlsm, tho 
onormous succossos of tho Soviet people and the Communist Party in 
building socialism, tho victorious conclusion of the patriotic War, 
tho further strengthening of our social and political syetom and 
tho growth of its international prestige. Theso gigantic succossos 
in building a now socioty, ochlovod by tho Scviot pooplo undor tho 
leadership of tho Oonmunist Party on tho basis of tho historical 
laws discovcrod by Marxism-Leninism, did not rccoivo tho necessary 
correct Marxist-Lonlnist interpretation and were incorrectly 
attributed to tho morits of ono uan - Stulln - and explained by 
some speoial morits as a leador inherent in him. Not possessing 
personal modesty, far from cltting short those exaltations and 
praises addressed to him, ho supported end encouraged then in every 
way. ii.s time went on this cult of the individual assumed ever more 
monstrous forms and seriously prejudiced tho oause.

It stend3 to roeson that such a practice on the part of J . V. 
Stalin meant tho violation of the Loninist principles of leader
ship and was contrary to tho spirit of Marxism-Leninism.

iuiy manifestation of the oult of tho individual was deeply 
allon and repugnant to Marx, Engels, and Lenin, tho founders of 
Marxism-Leninism; they nirpod in the bud each end every attempt 
at their personal exaltation, no matter whence tueso efforts 
emanated. Tod yism, Marx said, mado his gorgo rise most of all.

Marx and Engels scathingly criticised and ridiculed ambition 
and tho concioted bragging of oortain politician::. Thus, they 
bitingly dorjdod tho petty-Lourgoois traits of Ltssalle, that 
•'self-lauding braggedoeto," end his desire "tc imagine himself 
incredibly important", and.strongly opposed the intention of tho 
Lcsec.llists to ost blish a "flattering c u t  of Lassalle” .

In a lotter to Wi^heu Bios, a Ueraan political leader, Marx 
»rcto: " . . .  owing to ray aversion to any cult of the individual 
during the existence of the International, I never allowei the 
publicationof the numerous messages recognising my sorvices post
ering mo froia different oounjrlos. I n--vor even answerol than, 
indeed, if only to chido thoir authors for thorn now and again. 
Engels- and my own initiation into secret socioty of oommuniuts o:;3 
laido pursuant to tno oortditi a. that everything contributing tc the 
superstitious genuf l«xl<5h buforo authorities v.ould bo crossed out 
from tho charter (Lassalle subsequently did exactly tho reverse)." 
(Kari ilarx and Frf.odrich Engels, Works, First liussian Ed ., Vol. 24, 
pp. Ay?-46o).

Engeis, in reply to a proposal to arrange on his 71st birth
day a musical oolobration in his honour, replied to tho sponsors; 
"Doth ilarx and I have always opposed any public manifestations with 
regard to individuals, the only exception being in thfcsa cases 
vkloh hed an important purpose*, and mo3t strongly wo have opposed 
such manifestations whldi duriTftfc our lifetime referred to us 
personally. •  (Karl Marx and rriedrioh Engels, Works, Russian Ed., 

Vol. 2 8 i PP» 385).
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V. I* L*nin’ s speeoh which he oade at a meeting arranged by 
the Moseow party conalttee 09 tiia q o m jH m  of hi* 50th birthday 
la well known. In thif speech Vladimir Illyioh requeated that he 
be delivered from listening to Jubilee apeechos, "to deliver us in 
the future generally from auoh Jubilee oelebrations." Lenia spoke 
of the stupid, diagraoeful and riAioulous position of any conolet- 
od person, and warned lost the splendid victories and sucoosses 
plaoo our party "in  a very dangerous position *- to wit, In the 
position of a nan who has bocome concleted". (V .I.Lenin , Works, 
Russian JSd., Vol. 30, pp. 493}. Itladlmir Illylch’ s groat modesty 
and simplicity are universally known. Maxim Gorky.qoutes tho words 
of a Soraovo worker, who, to his question as to *hat was V. I . 
Lenin’ s most charaoterl8tio feature, roplied: "Plainess, simpli
city, .Simple , liko tho truth." Simp1 ioity ia the quality whioh 
Marx, too, acoording to his own woi* appreciated abovo anything 
olse in peoplo.

It cannot bo saii that thero are no passegos in J . Y.3tclln*s 
works condoianing tho unjustified praiso of individuals and the 
disparaging of the role of the masses. These passages, as a rule, 
did not transcend the boundaries of general vague considerations, 
while In fact, no resistance was put up to the ever-growing pracv- 
lco of personal exaltation which ho himself encouraged in every 
way, sometimes oven rosorting to self-glorification.

Marx, Engels and Lenin, who wore most oxacting towards themsolvos, 
modest as regards tholr merits, tirelessly exposed all attompts 
by bourgeois ideologists to provide a theoretical basis for tho 
cult of individual- . Against the idealistic thoories of "Hero 
and Crowd” they put forward tho materialist conception of history, 
according^to *hich only the peolpo, tho masses of tho working 
peoplo are tho real and genuine laakers of history.

I

Marxism, working out the foundations of scientific comnunisa, 
explaining and giving the basis for tho opooh-making role of tho 
working class as tho builders of communist society, wagod an irre
concilable struggle against tho incorrect views that history is 
allegodly icade by outstanding personalities.

Against these Incorrect viows on history Marxism-Leninism 
put forward tho toeching that tho people are the genuine makers of 
history end that the deeper and wider the social transformations, 
the more numorou3 aro tho masses of the peoplo taking part in them. 
The Groat Ootober Socialist Revolution, v.hloh has oxertod an 

enormous influonoo on ej.1 subsequent world history, was accomplis
hed by tho working class  of cur oountry, in allianco with tho poor
est peasantry and with the support of tho middlo peasantry, under 
the leadership of the Coamunist Party. It was accomplished by the 
majority of the people and therefore it was a people’s revolution, 
such a people’ s revolution was tho groat Chinese revolution, the 
revolutionary-scoiallat transformation in ail the people’s 
demooraoies.

Developing tho materialist unuerstending of history disocvo- 
red by Marx and Sngels, V. I. Loni# throughout his life wagod an 
lrreconoliable strugglo against tho anti-Mcrxist views cf tho 
Narodnik®, and later cf tho Scolclist-Rovolutionc.rios about the 
"Almighty Heroes" and tho grey, impersonal and passive "Crowd".

"Marxism," Lenin writes, "differs from ell other socialist 
thoories in that it represents e romarkeblo combination of oompl- 
oto scientific soundness, in tho analysis of tho objective conditions 
of things and of tho objootivo course of evolution and tho vory 
deflnito recognition of tho *ignificanco of tho revolutionary 
initiative of tho cassos, anu also, of course, of individuals, 
groupa, organisations and parties vhloh aro able to discovor and 
establish contact with theso ola3 3 esH. (Works, Russian Bd., Vol.
13, pp. 21-22).



. Plekhanov, ono of tho outstanding Maaxista has-
dono muoh for a oorroct understanding of the role of tho indiv 
idual and tho rolo of tho inaasoa in history; in his onin^n 
could bo incprroct to bollove that history is nado by ^tstM d-  
ing personalities who* arbitrarily instil this conception or ntr

tho ^ ^ o ? t0ned obodlt'Dt history, ho sold is nado by

hiQtov?fer^ SCi d? G3 2°lLdo?y the rol°  of outstanding porsons in 
history, tho rolo of tho loaders of tho working people in dir
ooting tho revolutionary liberation movement, in building a now 
sooiety. V. I .  Lonin atrossod with tho utmost energy tho rolo 
of revolutionary leadors as organisers of tho masses. Tho mte- 
rialiat conooption of history worked out by tho classios of 
Marxism-Lonin Ism, tho .recognition of tho fact that tho workin* 

poople, aro the makers of tho now sooioty, makos it 
pos3ib^o correctly to understand and assoss tho rolo oi tho 
lcaiors, organisers, initiators and heroes who aro create! and 
prompted by the people thomsolvos. Outstanding porsonaliti *1 
thanks to thoir distinguishing foaturos v*ioh Jho ® s t
capable of serving tho publio interests, can play an important" 
role in sociotyas organisers of tho masses, understand^ ovonta 
noro profoundly and seoihg farther than others. vSWiain°  0VGnt9

Exposing tho potty-bourgoois, anarchistic radical intell
ectuals, who camo out against the organising role and tho anth 
ority of tho party, Lonin se.idt b ° auth"

"Tho working class, waging throughout tho world a hard 
and persistent struggle for full emancipation, needs authXities- 
but, of course, only in the sence in which thi young worker needs 
the oxprience ci the vetoran fighteyo against oppression and 

f itfhters wtte htive 'led many strikes and who havo 
takurf.'in a number of revolutions, who have boon made wise by 
revolutionary traditions and have a broad political outlook, tho 
authority of the worldwide struggle of the proletariat is n^o -d 
b> tho proletarians in Bath country,.. Tho collective of the 
progressive, consoiou3 workers in each country, who are wa^in^ 
a direct atrus-jXo, will aiTO«s ba the hi *o »t  authority 0- ai 
such questions", («orkd, Kussiaafid., Vol. 11, p p / 3 ?4-3 7 5 y .

The .Leader and organiser of the Soviet people in thnr

noW 3oriot'y 13 tiie Communist Party, consisting 
of the foremost aeotion of the working olaas, the libourin*- 
peasantry and intellectuals, and tho collective loadorrhip'of 
tho party guarding and interpreting its principles, is the cen
tral conmittoe, olocted, free among tho fino3 t fcr^es of tho 
party, uniting in one body aj.1 its many-sided oxperienco.

v Th.e c^ uni* t tho Soviet pocplo aro rightl- proud
.i t.10 b»'f-‘ * irults of the*.r'solfloss labour, their crea'ivo 
endeavour, In all spheres of atato development. eooaoay and 
culture* The internal situation and foreign poaition of the 
Sovio. Union, our social and state system are net.' firm and Jnm- 
utable as never before.

The gueat strength of tho Soviet aystec, the ^i^antic 
advantages of the socialist system, have enabled the party, the 

tiie People to set themselves new tasks, the grandeur 
of which has amazed the whole world, in the development of the 
na^iona.*. economy in thn period of-the Sixth n.vo-Year Plan and 
to sot about accomplishing these tasks.



The allianoe of the corking olasa and the peasantry, the 
fraternal friendship of the pfcoplea of tho U .S .S .R ., the undy- 
fvf ove ^ e  P®°Plo for thoir sooialist homeland, the invlno- 
Ibl© moral and political unity of the entire Soviet Sooiety 
represent the granite foundation of the Soviet systen its 
night and prosperity. The wiae leadership of our glor us Comm
unist confidently leading the country along the Leninist 
road, has boon, is and Kill be,the source of tho strength and 
firmness of Soviet society, uhich is steadily progressing to
wards its great aim - oommunism.

The founder and leader of the Communist Party and the 
Soviet State, V. I .  Lenin, always attached special signlficence 
to the role of the party in guiding the Soviet state and the 
whole process of socialist construction. Pointing to tho ereat 
responsibility of the Communist Party as the ruling party in 
the country, Lenin himself striotly adhered to, and demandod of 
all oonmunists, observance of the standards cf party life and' 
principles of leadership which tho party had workord out 
drawing on vast experience. Paramount among those principles is 
collective l eadership, emanating from the very nature of the 
party, Duilt upon the basis of democratic centralism which conh- 
lnes tho activity, initiative and enterprise of the members of 
the party with iron discipline. Lenin said thet the revolution 
would bring to the foro "collective organising talent, without 
which tho arc;ie3 of proletarians, Deny millions strong, cannot 
win their victory". (Works,Russian 2 d ., Vol. 29, p. 75).

Tho cult of tho individual and the practice of leadership 
whioh developed under tho influence of J . V. Stalin in the la3t 
period of his life and activitios did much harm. Stalin '3  dis
regard of tho standards of party life and of the principle or 
collective party leadership, tho frequent personal decisions on 
questions taken by him, led to the distortion of party principles 
and party domocracy, tho violation of revolutionary law, to un
founded ropressiens.

Such a hardonod agent of'imperialism as Beria, and his 
aocomplieoa, oould worm thoir way Into lending positions in the 
party and the state only as a result of the cult of the indivi
dual ani the violations of the standards of party lifo connected 
with it . The oxposuro end crushing of the ocntonptlble, trait-" 
orouc ’ant~ of Beria by tho centrel Committee made it possible to 
do away with the violations of socialist law and to restore fully 
tho Leninist standards of party lifo , the standards and princip
les of sooialist law.

The resolute stand taken by the centra* committee of tho 
Communist Party of tho Soviet Union and the 20th Congress 

against tho cult of the individual, tho consistent wide explan
ation of the harm done oy this cult aro of tremendous theoretical 
and practical importance.

Tho regular holding of party congresses and conferences 
and of plenary sessions of the vooatrel ctnamtt tcre, the systematic 
work of othor higher organs of the party end its local organi
sations, the oxtonsivo discussion and elaboration of collective 
decisions aro an immutable rule of our party, which Loars tho 
responsibility for the dostinias of a greet”state and people, 
for tho building of comsiunlaQ in our country,

"The masses," Lenin taught us, "oust have the right to 
eleot their responsible leaders. The-masses must have the right 
to ohange them, the masses must have the right to know and oheok 
each, even the smallest, stop in their activities.
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Tho maaaos oust hava tho right to promote all working members 
and nassos, without oxception^to managing positions. But thia 
doos not Qt all noon that tho process of colleotive labour 
could be left without deflnito loadarahip, without prooiso 
eatabllshment of tha responsibility of the loador, without 
atrict ordor oroetod by tho unity of tho will of tho loader". 
(Works, Russian E d ., Vol. 2',, p . 106).

In combating tho cult of tho individual one should reno- 
mbor that tho potty-bourgoois anarchist viowa donying tho role 
of the leadors and organisora of the nassos aro alien to 
Liarxisn-Loniniam. The extremely rich exporionco of tho social
ist construction teaohos us that tho principles cf colloctivo 
leedorship, and tho broad development of socialist democracy 
dc not by any Moans deny tho role and responsibility of tho 
Individual loador for tho work entrusted to Lin. It is also 
wo11 known that tho Coununiat tarty has uphold and continues to 
uphold the prinoiplo of one-nan nanagaaent at industrial enter
prises and of one-man leadership in military affairs.

Tho central conuittoo of tho Coumunist Party of tho Soviet 
Union has taken rea lute noaauroa to ro-eatabllah tho Leninist 
standards of party lifo , to re-establish the principle of coll
ective leadership in all links of the party, iron top to bottom , 
to develop self-criticism and criticism of shortcomings, to have 
coxloctivo discussion and doclsion on all inportant cuostions.

a

Lifo shows that the ro-oatablishnont of the Loninist prin
ciples cf colioctivu leadership and tho strugglo ogainst tho 
cult of the individual havo arousod an unprocodentod upsur^o in 
tho activity and croativo initiative of the broad masses cf tho 
working people. This i3 having a favourable effect in our ontire 
economic and cultural dovolopnont.

Tho cult of tho individual holpod tc spread tho mot^od 
detriDont '.l i.n party leadership arid economic management -

' and Instilled contempt and disregard for Initi
ative) fron below. Tiros, serious nistakes wore made in the dire
ction of agriculture, for instanco, which brought about backward
ness i*. a number of its important branches. Tho Central Coumlttoo, 
es is kn-.vn, revel- od thudc mistakes -.ina took measures for a rapid 
adcvnco of L-jrteultv.ro with have airoday prcducod favours Lie 
results.

Tho colt of tho individual load tc tn < dovc.lcpmout of such 
monstrous pfcen -.xnu a.- th covering a, of sh;rtcc.nin.-js , tho 
vcrnlshing cf rociity, and tno creation ci illusion, i.,. sM ll  havo 
quite w fjv lickspittles end sycophants, ocplo .he  tr- -j.u.. tc 
making smooches writ:,jn by .thors, oro’.oht b*. in civility and 
i-absorvlonce. To eradicate end ovorcc;-. ell those ao3 t n* rnful 
survivals cf tho cult of the individual is our urgent tasl:.

ihc cult of , .io individual nas ..isc dona auoh ham in. 
idoolo ;ical t.crk. Xi wo tcice works on phidcspohy, political economy, 
history ana eta^r social aciencos, written under the influence 
cf tho cult cl the individual, wo see that nany of them r^prcrort 
l  collection of quotations from v.orK.8 oy J .V . Stalin and „iorifl- 
catlon cf him. One cf t-hfe -acnarf jBt-tions of the cult of
t^e individual is the "Short Biography" of J .V . Stalin, waited 
with his uiroct particl;t tion. Tno "History of tno Communist tarty 
of thw Soviet Juic.n (Bclafcoviks) - Short Course" is also in many 
respects *cr.ioat,od t.itu t>. oult cf tre individual, iyOejUatism 
and talmudiam are tho direct rusuiy of the lloursihing of thu 
cult cf tno individual, uncer uhich it \«gs ccnsldurod ttut only 
tno nan - Stalin - could ieJrelop^a^ ad¥t«cco theory, say something

/ crignial
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original and new, while all others must popularise hla thoughts, 
sot out hla formulation®. ^ 1 1  this fcampersd the development of 
ilarxlst -Leninist theory. Given such a state of affairs tho tole 
of the collective thought of the rarty, with ItsaAvsnGed theory, 
was ignored, and rarty decisions which were the embodiment of 
tho great historical experience of thu Party and its wisdom 
were relegated to tho background and not studied prcloundly.

The cult of the individual has .fclso left its imprint on a 
numbor of works cf art end lltoraturo. Many of our historical, 
and ospooailly wartime, films, works of literature and paintings,
arc in tno wain dedicated to tii«~ exaltation anu gtoilgicatloii cf 
Stalin. Wartime films and and works -f lltoraturo and art, for 
instanoe, do not yet correctly throw light on the role of tho 
Communist Party an'3 tho Soviet government, our army and people in 
the great patriotic *»cr who rendered epocn-making services in 
defending our homeland C’ld saving nil mankind from the threet of 
fascist enslavement.

The eradication of tho survival® of the cult cf the indivi
dual from theorotical and practical activities is one of the 
important tasks of the *:arty and all its organisations, in order 
to preclude cny possibility cf a revival of the cult of the 
Individual in one or anothor form.

In eliminating tho vestiges and survivals of the oult rf the 
individual from our lifo , it is neoessery to develop on a wide 
scale an explanatory campaign. Tho party teaches us that in this 
big dlffioult Job thore is no place for hurry and haste. It would 
be wrong to imagine that it is enough to take some administrative 
aeasures to put an end to the cult cf the individual for ever. 
Haste is also out of pluce in solving big theoretical problems. 
Such an approach to ideological questions can only cause harm.
The overcoming of tho prestiges of tho oult of the individual 
requires a widu range and improvement of propaganda and agitation 
0f our entire ideological and theoretical work.

Tho groat Inspiring and directing activities cf the Communist 
r'erty, led by the Leninist central committee, and the devoted 
labour of the 3oviet people - theroin lies the oau3e and well- 
spring of all our successes end victories, iaid it would be an 
absurdity bordering on superstition to imagine that all hlatorio 
victorias aro the fruit of lo'.iorship by onu man alone, as was 
done in the period of^flourlshing cf the cult of the individual. 
All these viotories aro tho result cf tho enormous activities 
of the puoplo and the pecty, a vivid manifostcticn of tho triumph 
of the -’rent ideas cf M' "xiS'n-Leninism.

The Communist Farty of the Soviet Union, reered on tho 
teaohing cf Marxism-Leninism having half a century of experience 
of «ork, steeled in the oruoible of revolutionary strugglo, has 
inexhaustible latent creetivo forces. Paying tribute to the 
services of J . V. Stalin, soberly assessing the big contribution 
whioh he made to the cause of tho revolution, to the cause of 
building socialism, the party at the cane time has resolutely 
raised the question of eliminating the cult of St'JLin so as 
fully to establish the Leninist principles and standards of party 
life and state activities and this to create the best conditions . 
for cur entire greet croativu endeavour in communist construction.

Tne fact that tho party directly, frankly and vigorously 
has raised tho question of principle of the cult of the Indivi
dual, whlcfc Is " alien to the spirit cf Marxism-Leninism, 
demonstrates its greet morel and political strength, tho 
inviolability of its Leninist principles and its clcso ties with 

tho peoplo.
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Tiie ontiro historical experience of the Coramuaiat Party of the 
Soviet Union conclusively proves that tho policy of our party 
is true and Hmchakable, that it has been tho wellspring of the 
greatest victories of tbi Soviot peoplo, that it corresponds to 
the fundamental vital interests of the working peoplo, J.hat it 
points to the only right read towards communism, that it sots 
an inspiring example to the entire international oonmunist and 
labour movement.

The 20th congress of tho Conmunist Party has demonstrated 
with renewod vigour the unbreakable unity of tho party, its 
solidarity with the Leninist central connittoe, and tho unanimous 
support for the party’ s policy by the entiro Soviet people.

It is now the nain task of tho party and all its organisat
ions broadly to explain and put into effect tho iocisicns cf the 
2Cth congress of the Ooumunist Party cf the Sfcviet Union, 
oarry out tho majostle programme cf building communism, outlined 
by the congress.

*rmed with the historio docisione of tho 2Gth Congress, the 
Communist Party confidently loads cur people to now victories in 
tho building of Communism.

t
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t o g l ia t t i  o h

SlfiTTV Attn m i ^ SCTIVS IgAUBrftSHIP

(Extracts from Togliatti's speech to the Central Committee of 
the Italian Communist Party on the Twentieth Congress of 

C .P .S .U .)

The 20th Congress "ave great prominence to internal 
questions of the Party. I have already referred to scxae of 
these. What vras given especial prominence was the question 
collective leadership of the Party. The I/sninist principle 
that the Party must be led by collective organs, whioh must 
function regularly and fraternally, v,as strongly reaffirmed.
It to not possible that one man or group of men should put
themselves above this collective function of the leading
of the Party, cr that they should limit it , or interfere with 1 -.

It was openly said that this principle had been forgotten 
for a long time in the life of the Soviet Communiat Party, anl 
it was said how, immediately after the death of Stalin, v,he- 
task Which faced the leaders of the Party was that of re-esta- 
blishing a collectir e leadership and internal Party democracy, 
starting from the highest organs of this Party.

You will remember the situation in whdh the Soviet Communist 
Party found itself after the death of Stalin. The hopes of the 
enemy were great. The encnyput all his cards on the prospect 
that there would be a bitter struggle for the supremacy by one 
or other of the leaders of the Party and tie Party itself would 
be divided and the fate of the Socialist State would be compromised. 
Our Soviet comrades have brilliantly and very successfully over
come this situation. This iB another of the great things which 
the Congress has shown which instils newconf idence in the lead
ership of the Soviet Party and in the whole C .P .S . . .  ...e prin- 
ciple of collective leadership has been restored and is respects, 
eliminating thoee who o'posed it and worked to break the bni-y 
of the leading organs a, I the Party, or tried to make- it a person
al instrument. In this vay a fraternal leadership has been rea
p e d ,  in Which mtters are discussed, in which all s tat err; .-fits pass

through the sieve of criticism, self-criticis-a, and co^lecti. e 
‘ i^jate, and from wfel'oh decisions emerpe which are the expression 

of the will of the whole Party united round its own leadership.

The Negative Consequences of the Cult ~'f the—Ind : 1̂  -̂â

You have seen that it has been openly criticised that, 
contrary to our principles and dainaging to our vork, the cu_t cf 
a single personality was installed in the Soviet Communist Par y 
and also outside it, for a long period of time. And to this 
linked the judgment which is given of the ~ rk of ocrade  ̂ .a^ n.
The question W  grave, difficult, and must
with the most rrofound sense of responsibility, not only Oc cause 
of What Stalin has represented in the working class anl -n ,cr,.i~i .n- 
t i  B o S i B l U t  »< £ Sert ; and becausc  of the fa ct  that the cr tlcleaa  

touched feelings that are still living, but because , . ±8 .n 
one's interest that these critic*™  should become the battlc- 
horse" of tried champions of anti-Communiam like Silone . . .

To avoid this there is no other method than that which is 
taught in our doctrine, that is , to look at the ques . d
open and just manner without taking refuge from critic m - 
self-criticism When it is neoessary.



Hone of ua believe that/ia po»alblf: tc o*ncel Stalin from 
hiatory, None of us believe It ia poeaibla to anrul^« to destroy, 
wfcat he waa in the Ruaaian Revolution and in the international 
movement, what he repreaented in the life and fate of the 8 oviet 
State. If we did thia we would make ouraelveB guilty of what we 
are trying to avoid, that ia, the deaire to diatort reality and 
hiatory* Stalin wa8 , and remaina a great figure of our movement 
for what he gave to the oreation of the BolshevL k Party and to the 
elaboration of ito doctrine already before the Revolution, for 
the contribution that he gave to the victcrioua revolution of 1917, 
for what he gave to the victory and cons olidation of the Republic 
of the Sovieta and cf the ’Soviet State.

Stalin waa a great Marxist thinker. In hia writiiga are often 
Joined such a unity o£ deep analyais and a clarity of exposition 

which not many arc*ablo to equal. Thia does not mtan, however, tint 
all that Stalin wrote and formulated should be accepted as sont thing 
true and definitive, as something just in a ll  its aspects. We 
can find in him, in hie work* and in hia actiona, post ions which, 
under a more attentive examination, aeera incorrect, unacceptable, 
incomplete. For example what seems evidently incorrect, because 
of erroneous formulation and by exaggeration, ia t Ye thesis which 
was put f arward at a given moment by Stalin about tho development 
of the class struggle in a socialist regirx- after the diaposs- 
es9icn of the capitalists'.'' and the annihilation of the expia 
ting classes, Accordirr to this thesia, there r/ould inevitably 
have taken place in the..e conditions a continual aggravation of 
the claas struggle and .a fatal increase in the enemies of the 
socialist state both ex ernal arri. withinjthe state, Thia thesis 
is exaggerated, false. Enemioa there were ani still are, and for a 
part of these today the greatest capitaliat state in the world 
has in its budget an enormous sum openly assigned to organise 
acts of provocation and sabotage. Wo must be vigilant and 
struggle against these enemies, unmask them, uncover mem 
defeat them. The position of Stalin, however, generalised in 
an unjustified mnncr a single aspect and a single moment cf 
reality. In particular ,it forgot the educative fo.-ce and capacity 
of attraction that socialism exercisea also on ncn-proletarian 
men and groups both within and without the socialist state. From 
this falae position can be derived in aubst'ince an almost desperate 
jr aspect cf reciprocal persecution without end of ono part of 
society by anotte r, even within the organisation of the working 
cl^ss .

A leader of the Party and a head of state who in good faith - 
I repeat, in perfectly good faith - had accepted thia doctrire , 
would inevitably come to gereral ''nd continuous distrust, to 
suspicion in alld irectiona, and in all conditions, even after the 
victory of the Five-Year Plans, even after the military triumph 
over the fascists in th« Second World 3b,r. In this way a sense of 
reality waa loat, ard the gravest ccnse^aence was that one lost 
the notion and practice cf respect of re:vo luti onary legality. It 
will be remembered that I/?nin in 1920» even before te had initiated 
the great socialb t traneformtiona of society, befcre tho triumph 
of heavy socialist indurtry, before tte triumph of ® llectivi aation, 
in an instruction given to Dzerzhinsky,who *aa the head of tYe 
Security Servicea, aff limed that once 1h e capitnlfesta and great 
landlords were expropriated, the method of extraordinary repressive 
measures should be completely abandored. Thia position was abandoned 
and the situation could nd but bcccrs? more grave because the 
enemy, arare cf thia fatal error,did not hesitate to make ubc of 
ita men, lile Beria, n.nd otters, to increase still further the 
distrust and sup icion, to spread unfounded accusations and 
calumnies, and to preveko unjust nEastres of repress! on.



The contribution of Stalin to ths-iietorl«i cf tie Soviet
-........  Union and fcla Igrrqrt_____________________________

Thus it could happen for example, th^t the intense struggle 
of faction# and of groupa which tortured the life of the Polish 
Communist Party between the twowars and especially after Pilsudslei's 
coup d ’ etat, could be interpreted *8 polloework, and the whole Patty \ 
seemed nothing but a group of provocateurs, wi th the result that the 

*  ' trZ  011 "J 3 t0 disband tH Party, a decision which we have
nan reoognised as wrong? but which had deep and grievous reporoiifla- 

development of the working classaovejoent in Pol«wi .
U  raeasurefB of repression could take place.
In this way too, socialist legality could be violated, accepting 
for example as a gexe ral method of proof confessions alone and not

^  i * 1?.1 ’ vhlch iB contrary >to the principles of socialist
legaxlty and which lends itself to any evil action of enemies t o  
have warned themselves into the security apparatus • In this field 
were comltted grave mis takes which have to/loosed arri repaired.

: i 1 ," . - -
Canrade Stalin played a great role, a poeitive role in the 

struggle which took place after the death of Lenin to defend the 
. Leninist patrimony againtt Trotskyists, RightB, bourgeois nation

alists, and to defeat these trends and to take a correct path of 
sooUlist construction. If this battle had not been conducted and 
had not been won, the Soviet Union ^ould net have succeeded in 
winning the successes it did, and-perhaps today in the Soviet Union 
there would not exist a socialist economy and society. In the course 
of this struggle, Stalin won prestige and authority. Moreover, tte 
very wav in *taich the struggle vras conducted by the enemies helped

importance to his person and to unite around v 
him the faithful disciples of Lenin,

i v S p i n ' s  yucceseiva error was to put himself, little by little 
above the leading crgan3 of the Party and tte Partj itself, subst
ituting for a collective leadership a personal leadership. Thus 
came to be created that cult cf the individual which is contrary 
vO the spirit of the Party and which could not but cause it damage.

1 Party was correct be fare the war, during the
war and after the war. l^w important victories were won, but they 
weie won perhapa at a higher price than was necessary and were 
accompanied by an accumulation of negative elements which oo uld 
not tut be a very heavy burden for the whole Party, for the state, 
and for the socialist society. The leading organs of the Party were 
net convened regularly any more, a tendency v.-'is shown to substitute 
far 3tca<jy and collective elaboration of problems and for collective 
Party decisions, individual decisions, with the danger naturally 
of superficiality, onrsidedness and mis talc s. This took pl»ce 
before, during and after the war.

It ia not Buperfluou to remind you here that even in the hard
est periods of the struggles against foreign Intervention, Lenin 
regularly convene! the Party Congreeses, ever st short intervals one 
after the other, to discuss the serious Questions of tie moment.
But in recent times the Congress of the Party, and even its Central 
Ccamittee, were not convened regularly. From,this, I repeat, flowed 
defeo f,errors, mistakes, which had a negative influence on the 

f econocuo ‘-cvclopcifent 9 vh Icfa c&usod tKc r^oogrioed del&y in facing
f aP iculture , * tich probably had consequences even
i H.U conduct of operations c fth e^r , including not farseeins In
i attack Hitlerians^nd also the conduct of >
r • individual operations.
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■! There were also bad cone©quenc«s in r e la t io n  to the ideo- 
development of h is t o r y ,  of culture e tc .  The cult of tn e

tended to a ttr ib u te  to one alone  the t&sk  of 
elaborating ideologioa., pao blers , thus to  a c erta in  drying-up of
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livo dobato on thonaa of our theory, tor which j  i W w x i w r i t i n g s  full 

only of quotations and phraae** In place of oritioism and solf-criticism 
and of tho initiative of tho workora of -tho Party and tho Stato, on tho basis 

of tho cult of tho Individual thoro bocooo widoly sproad adulation anl even 

caroorisEL and buroaueratisation- of tho apparatus of tho stato and of tho Party* 
This ovon cano to tho point cf pros anting da to m i  nod fact* of history in a 

nannor not corresponding to reality but to a aohomo of personal exaltation 
which had bocomo almost obligatory* A

Tho oxaqplo of courage ^ivon by tho, loadors of tho O .P .S .U .

Tho situation boeame ovon worao if  you tako into account that at tho 

saao tiaa thoro was nanifastod the tondoncy to violato revolutionary legality, 
to which I referred above.

Thi3 complex of errors domandod a critiaisn, and an open criticism.
I f  this criticism liad not takon placo thoro would havo ronained a gap; it 

would havo boon inpoasiblo to ro-ostablish rospoct for tho nornal function 
of tho Party and of tho stato apparatus, to turn back to tho rospoct of 

Spviot logality.

Tho luading Conradou of. tke 8oviet Farty havo given ua in this foild 
an exanple. Thoy did what had to bo dono, and they did it at tho Congrosa 

aftor having cchievod, by tho correction of past orrors, subatantial roaulta, 

thanks to which thoy prosentod thorn olyes asa leadorship that had authority, 
collocti vity, unity, around *hich tho wholo Patty, was united in confidonce.
Vfo hoard that thoir criticism conthinod tho nocossary self-criticism. Wo 

could not but approoiato tho aonao of rosponsibility of which tho Soviot 

Comrados havo givon proof and the nannor in which thoy havo worked in tho 
5 ycjars following Stalin’s doath. Wo could not but approciato tho suecos3 
that thoy had wonRestoring a colloctivo loaderahip at tho hoad of tho Party 

and in brlnging&bout docisivo stops for. improving tho wholo atnosjphoro of 

tho Perty.

With an oqual 3 onso of .'oaponsiblity wo must givo proof that wo knew 
how to conduct oumolvoe. Tho oasiost thing - but also tho worst - would bo 

to join up with that campaign of diacrodit to which tho onory is inviting 
us and to which to sometimes oponly invitos ua. This wo will not do. Tiio 
criticism of tho dofocts and of tho orrorr of 8 tal2̂ i_is today a problom of 

history, n problon of doopning tt»e hiJfWPy of our movonont and tho revolution, 
and wo know whout history this was. Wo knew how difficult woro yoera of 

tho First Fivo Yoar Plan, and those which followed. Wo know how bitter woro 

tho attacks of tho orwny. Wo know in what conditions the *ork had to bo dono*
It is tho duty of tho Soviot Sew^des to continue to nako tho criticisms 
moro prociso, with a r^nowod study of tho do-iolopmont of tho revolution, tho 
Porty, and of Socialist Soeloty, with now profound analysis of their oxporiancoo. 
Lot us givo contribution seriously apd without panic, abcvo all, racking 

iuo of tho criticises* and of cfur bettor know lodge of facte to dovolop otur 
capacity both in tho thoo.etioftl field and in tho flold o? practical loodorship 

of tho Movement.

;•* 87 -

HARRY POLITT OH THF. ROLE OF STALIN»

Tho most exhaustive dtsetiflslona are taking place in tho Soviot Union 
about tho historic docisior* adoptod by tho Twontioth Congress of tho 

Oontimiat Pr.fcty of tho Soviot Union.

Thoso discussions are taking place agar list tho background of tho groat, 
succosses achieved in the Soviet Union -iinoo tho 19th. Congress in 1952 »
arri tho ovon greater objective sot by tho 20th. Congross.

Theoo succosses will r-;ko a vital contribution to tho victory of 
Soeialism throughout tho worli in peacoful competition with capitalism.

A thorough oxrrination of tho policios ar.d activities o f tho 
Comunist Party of tho Soviot Union Juri-;g th: pa*t 20 yoa*a i« now taking 
plaoo, and with it thoro is a sedous reassessment of St&lin1* role and

.•••♦.•/contribution
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contribution during that poriod.

It  is natural that this should bo arousing- world-wide intorost and a 
groat dool of discussion in our own country, Facia aro now bo ing brought 

to light in connoction with Stalin** loadorship which aro now to all of 
us.

Thoy havo load in tho Soviet Union to tho vigorous combatting of 
what ie callod tho "cult of tho individual*, and to tho ro-ostablishn»nt 
of tho vital OwatJunist prlnciplo of oollective loadership.

Moasuros havo boon takon which will nalcb iapossiblo any rojetitlon 
of past cdstaloos* Tho criticism and public oxposuro of Stalin^  mistakes 
havo oauaod doop concom not only to tho Soviot pooplo, but alao to 
nombors of tho working class and Oomunist movoncnt all ovor tho world. This 
is bound to bo tho caso bo causa of what Stalin has stood for in tho past 

in tho Binds of all associated with tho International Socialist Movooont*

In tho critical days aftor Lanin's doath and whon tho Soviot Union 

was isolated in a Oapitalist world, Stalin an a Marxist thinleor mdo a 

contribution to tho Connunict loadorship of tto Soviot Union which will 

stand in history. Stalin carriod on a groat fight for tho industrialisation 
of tho Soviot Union and for tho collootivisation of agriculture. Ho conbetod 
tho policy of tho Trotflkyisca and Bukharinitos , who stood for tho slowing 

down of industrialisation and thus would havo loft tho Soviot Union an oasy 
proy to its ononios.

Stalin also load tho fight for tho carrying throu^i of tho First Fivo 
Yoar Plane, and thus contributed to laying tho basis of tho groat viatory 
ovor Fascism in tho Socond Worldwar, whon tho sacrificoo and horoism of tho 

Soviot pooplo and tho Rod Army savod all humnity from Hitlorism. Without 
thoso succossos thoro would bo no 8oviot Union today. But thoy would havo 

boon aohiovod moro quickly and a* loss cost but for cortcin dofocts and 

abuses aaaooiatcdwith Stalin's poraonal loadorship in^tho last 20 yoars.

Thoso woro tho difficult yoars of the rlso of Fascism and war, with 
all tho problome irxvolvod. It was on this background thnt tho donial of 
colloctivo loadorshipdovolopod and hardonod into a system of porsoml powor 
which lios at tho root of all tho mistakes. In thoso yoare Stalin 03tab- 
lishod, bit by bit mothods of porsohal loadorship, and did not cako provision 
a» Lanin always did (and ospocailly at tlmos of orlsia), for propor function 
ing consultation and colloctivo loadorship within tho Communist Patty of 
tho 8 oviot Union.
I

Koro and moro Stalin basod hineolf on tho theory of tho intonsiflcation 

of the class • truggio within the Socialist State, ovon after tho cocplotu 
T i i W r  ever the sap ita lists and lead lords had been established. To aeeeet
this thoory as a guido was bound to load to an atawsphoro of distrust and * 
suspicion, and an oxaggoratod rolo boing aaslgnod to tho socurity sorvicos 
which placod than abovo tho 3oviot Govor^pont and abovo tho Party. Tho rosult 

was that tho ooourity organisations woro onablod tc nako falso chargos against 
comrados and violate the Soviot Constitution and Soviot laws.

Tho onordoa of tho working class, in particular Boria, took full 
advantage of tho position thoy occupied to do nil tho dancgo they could, 

ospocially in trying to doetroy any possibility of colloctivo loadorship 

oithor in tho Comruniflt Party cf the Soviot Union or thoSoviot Qovornnont.

On tho basis of his violation of tho principle of colloctivo loadorship, 
Stalin also mdo sorious uistakos in connoction with agricultural policy* 
ignored warnings about Hitler’ s invasion plans, and lator adoptod wrong 

policios in rolation to Yugosla*la#

Tho fact that t»oeo criticisms uro now boing oponly and publicly nado 
and diecuesod is tho indication of how fotkjusly the Oontml Comlttoo of 
tho C .F .S.U . is facing up tb itn rosporraibilitios« Tho roal toot of solf -

Wrf tf >i»a
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crltlciin li wholhor it load a to tho n* 1-1 » . _

proeiaoly thie thct tho loadom o^Lmabore *f  tho O .P ^ U . 'a r o ” ^  £ d&y,

a P l J s s = S i ~ '
i t ,  s t t ;  !"* •.* , 5 " . b-  . s f a s a - . .
.  ropotlSSTof p ^ t  o ^ o n S f  ° f  aVOry inpoa.iblo

o„ ?  d~ id°
that i f  paat wronpo wore to >w *-4 ,*.+  ̂ UP sinds

tho truth about tho pa . t porlod nust b o ^ u b M r l ./0* ^Vj i,!° d ln Ul° futuro, 
to havo to rocognniso post errors and abvMaa -slii, j* !i°wovor bit-top It is 

thon is tho only way to omuro that dioo .oil'll, i i tn hcnos 1  oiposuro of 

similar problo™ J [  a l l o ^ o ^ , ^ 0^ !  ” °M 1°lr'’t “ *

hM . d £ 55*«£  ‘“ ‘ •"M p
lnltiativos of tho Soviot Union, th o h o an ST ’o* I ^ V * '  brllltant Poaeo

and tho visita ofSovl t Lol“ '^o a d  »h ”? A ^  T ?  Wl<h 
bond. of poaco a *  friodnahip £ m t i ™  V S E L *“  ■tr0nf tt“>"  «*> 
toverd tho rolaxation of intim ntin«i * i thooo havo all holpod

a n  throughout S o ^o r td  b° ° n ' ° ‘ e ° “ 4 *

in o ^ u H ^ V n ^  t0HOVOr“ “  ^ » ^ » o .

year Plan al.o t o a t i n S d ^ f S e ™ S T ™ ? f  T ? v °d °'lt iy y ,° 6th> n ™ 
of tho C .P .8 .U . 0t P0lil:lr of th0 Mllocttyo loadomhlp

tho p o r t o d T ^ ° o ^ rS r ^ . h’ ,r io tn^*fI 1 " ,1 1 0a, r UvId hf”  artSon “ J " *  
chnractor of tho wholo world sltupf'nr* fn to koop in rird thj

0XCU30 uhct 1" ppo,ud- b“l u  ^ '™ 0tfo ^ p S „ t .T t  ^ id dlREOr-

tho 3oviot^rd onand o ^ ^ r t J / S ^ . / a r o  2 t l ° U’  c? =palen t0 ^  t0 dUcrodit 

Thoy cro oarryinp about tZ p ^ f a ^ d  ^ r o n ^ 0^  ; W  3tolln' S r-’” ory-sf«utfK»a juwrtrss; S'S'siC"'
of it . foroign and colonial poliolo.. «  i» * „ *  ^ l l  b o ^ S ^

of tho K g f ^ t i r S  C « ? ^ W ^ . ““Lrr  c°rtrl bution

havo built Sorlalisn, prorod S 3 K ‘2 l * S 3 l S  % . * ? ? ?  * * * * *  *  * 
capitcllgn, and that by thuir a fford  a t\ 1 V Upor4or to . 
the »orId flyston that it is today. Vesuri-- o<‘ to ••eialiia
Soviet Union and its oooplo, in thoir *b iU t y  TT confidonco in tho
alroady te orodit, i o r L .

ar«i in U n c ^ l h ^  p o r ^ A ^ °  ^ S 5 d °S  I™
Road to So cialist , rnllv tht> t , T  p r08m “ ! ^  British
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SUWCtoT C l AH KDITORUl FPOH 'FSKIHO PROPLK*S DAILY’ BttSB 
OK DISCUSSION OP THE POLITICAL BUREAU Op THE GHHCSE

o OOHMUIGST PARTY* ______

'
Aftor Lonin’ a doath, Stalin, aa tho chiof loador of tho Party 

8tato, croativoly ap^liod and dovelopod Marxian -toninisn. But lator^refM ^  

won proatlgo at hono and abroad by hi* ocrroot policy, ho indulged In Inordinate 
limitation of hia own rfclo and poaod hia individual authority against colloctiyo 

loader*hip.

Loadora of Oonuunist Partioa and Stoialiat Statos havo tho duty to 

thsir utaoat to roduco orrors, avoid oortain aoiiO'JS onos, and ondoavour to 
loam losBorw fron particular orrors. Thoy should alao provont snallorroro 

dotoloping into big and long lasting onoe* To do thia, ovorv loador nuat 
bo nost nodost and circucopoct, koop closo to tho nassos, ccEBult thon in 
allacrttas ,go into roolitioa ovor and ovor again, and nako oonetant critician 

and aolf-crlticiaru
. . .

Bocauso of his friluro to do procisoly thia, Stalin nado cortain ristakos 

in bis work, in tho lattor part of hia lifo, as a top loador of tho Party and 
tbs Stato. Ho bocano concoitot* and not circuuepoct. Hia thinking was aubjo*tivo 
awl ©noaldod, and ho nado orrcnoous dodslons on oortain inportent quootions, 

bringing about aortoUa, harnfuL consjquoncos ■

Tho popor liatod Soviot achiovorwnta - tho Octobor Rovolution, Socialiat 
Industrialisation, colloctiviaation of r.griculturo, tho dovoloprxmt of back- 

i ward national!tios in tho Soviot Union.

During tho sooond world war tho Sovoit Union waa tho nain foreo in 

iofoating tho Fascists tsavod Suropoan oivilisation, end holpod tho pocpio of 
tho oast to d^foat Japnoso ailitarisa. Tho Soviot Union oncouragod and supported 
tho construction of all othor Socialist countrios. It inspirod tho world 
Socialist Movouont, tho anti-colonialist Movononts and all th) novononta for 
tho progross of nankind. Tho nan who showod tho Soviot pooplo and tho Con^uitLot 

Party the wry to tho3 o groat achiovnorrts was Lenin*

In tho atrugflo to carry out LnninU principles, achiovnonta havo boon 

mdo undor tho vigorous loadorohip of tho Contral Coccdttoo cf tho Soviot 
Ooaauniat Party, and anong thoso aro tho indoliblo achiovnonta of Stalin.

But, luring tho iattor part of h&3 lifo Stnlin noro and noro induglod in tho 
cult of tho « dividual, a putrid ^erry-ovor fron tho long history cf r/irkind.

As r rosui£ ho nedo sono injx>rtnnt riiatak'3 liko tho followingi-

Ct«.rriod tho problor^o?^ dnating c. jntor-ro^olutionorios to oxcosa;
Showed lack of tho nocos9ary vt;ilanco on tho ovo of thoanti-faeciat war;

Failod to pcy propo- ettontlon to tho furthor dovolopnont of agriculturo
and tho natorial wolfaro of tho peasantry;
Adrocatijd oortain urronooua lino* in tho internationalist Connuniat

Movoumt, ospooluiiy on tho question of jfugoalavla.

Warning of the strength of tho tandoney toirrd tho cult of tho individual, 

tno papor pointod out that It :s roocgni*od that patornallan is a product 
of imll-producor ocenory. £vo*i w*u>n «call pro^ucor oconotjy as woll as 
oxploiting oconorloa mvo boon roplaood bf secialian, cortain rotton, poisonouf 
idoological ronnrjots fron tho old Soeioty r»y still ranain in tho ninds of *hn 
poopl® for a vory long poriod* Tho cult of tho individual ia alao a forco of 

4 habit of nillione and tone of niliiotw. Slnco this forco of habit still oxists 
i In oocioty it can influonoo nany govomnont functionaries, ovon such a loador 

| osStalin was no oxeoption*

Spoaking of conditione In China; ovor aono years wo havo ccdo eoco 

\ tdvanooa In rosoaroh, in philoacphy, ooononioa, history and litorary criticiaj*,

| but ponorally apoaldng thoro aro rany <inhoalthy phonot»m. ^.ny of our rosoarch
1 workors , a till havo tho dognf-tic habit o 3̂ 1 n̂king by roto, lo oking lndoper. fihco 
! of rrtwd and tho spirit of croating, end in cortain rospootn aro influoncod 

j by tho individual worship of Stalin*
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It should bo pointed out that tho work* of Stalin will still, os 

hithorto, bo studioS soriouB J y i  All that i* of bonofit in his Works, oapocially 

nuch of his writ^g in dofonc<̂  of Loninisn and in oorrcctly suxiarifling 
Soviot oxporionco in constriction, wo should toko as an important historical ‘ 
logacy. To do othorwiao woul d bo a nistako* But thoro aro two nothodo of 
studying then, tho Marxist nothod and tho nothod of dognotian. Sono pooplo 
troat tho workda of Stalin dogmatically so that thoy cannot analyso what is 

corroot and what is incorrect, and oron whe.t is corroct thoy takn as a 
panaooa and apply indiscrininatoly. Inevitably thoy nciko ni3take3 .

For inotanco, Stalin prosontod a fornula that in diffbront rovalutionary 

poriods tho direction of tho nain blow was to ^3qJ.gto/tho niddlo-of-tho-road 
oocial and political forcoa'of*%ho pa’rTocf. wo m et oxard.no this fornula of 

Stalin’ s according to circunstancoo fron a criical Karxist^Lonini3 t point of 
viow. In cortain circinetancos, it can bo corroot to isolato tho niddlo-of- 

tho road forcoa, but it is not^always corroct to isolato t’non in all 

circunntancoa. According to bur oxporionco, tho direction or tho rsain blew in 
tho rovolution should bo towards tho najor onony and his isolation. To tho 
niddlo-of-tho-road forcos wo should adopt tho policy both of uniting with 

thon and struerling e.£tina t* tha»* at-.l«asA*to no\rt*cliso than, naking offorts, 
whon circunstancos pornit, to chongo thon fron a position of neutrality to 

ono 0 f aotlvo support In o rd e r  to help tho dovolopront of tho rovolution.

But thoro was a poriod (the ten yoara of civil '.rar fron 1927 to 195^) 

in which 3 ono of our conraies crudoly appllod this fornula of Stalin1* to 
Cnina*3 rovolution by directing tho nfcin blew at tho niudlo—of-tha-road 
forcoa, doocribing thon as tjio .post dangorou3 onony. Tho result wc.3 that 
instoa.l of isolating tho roal oiwny woisolntod oursolvcs and lnflictcd loaxos 

on oursolvoa whilo bonofiting tho roal onory.

rovolution, to tho pooplo a»: to Handso-Lcninisn. In tho natter 0i* raising 
tho consciousness of the nas-r of tho pooplo, inspiring in .thon a vigorous ^
spirit if  initiative and bringing about tho rapid dovalopnont of practical 
and thooroticai work, it is now still noco39rry to dostroy the auporstitior,s 

boliof in dop-rr.tisn.

Oo-xruninto ahould adopt an analytical attitude tc errors in tho 
Cor.itunist novorv>nt. Sono pacplo norwidor that Stalin was wrong in ovjrytning. \ 
This was a grnvo nisundoretarding. Stalin was a groat Mr« rxiet-Lcr.i* t , yot at 
tho ccno tiro a Marxist l/>idni*t who comittod sovoral rros ■ orrora without 
rocogniaing thon for what thoy wrro. Wo should viow Stalin fron tho historical 
standpoint, nako an all round, appropriate analysis of hi3 rights anl wrongs 

and draw bonoficial 1033on3 fron it.

Tho ir.torn-vtional Cc.munist nowonont i ' only a little ovor 100 yvars old 

are! it io only 59 yoara aino$ t^o victory of tho October Rovolution} oyporianoo 
in nuch revolutionary work is inodoq’X.to . Wo havo our groat achievements, but 
also our dofocts and orrore. La tto o:&Tfpn<x> of one achievement is follorod 

by tho creation cf another, so tho ovorconing of ono dofoot or uistak?- m y  bo 

followod by c now ono which nu?t in turn bo cvorco-i!.

Good leadership conflicts not ir. naking no nifli/'koa but in treating nis- 
takoa seriously. Thoro has ncrrqr b&jr. er.yoa-> in tho yorld who rado no 

nia tckoo «
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Oortaln of Stalin'a works contain aovoral orronoous or oxcoaaivo thooflos** 

f*r «*anplo, on tho aynptor* of tho conoral-c*Ui» of cop Italian, on tho 
prtblon of trado In tho proaont atago of Scxwiot dovolopoont, and on tho 
dovolopwnt <Jf tho claaa atrugglo after t£o victorioua construction of Socialism

fhoso theories l<vi to ffelao political ooneluaiona.

Tho violation of Lonltdat principloa of odloctiw govorrrpnt by Stalin, 
and his personal c»thods, t»d voalconod tho 8ovlot Oomuniat Party,. Those had 

conaoquonooa harnful to tb» Party and to BOfciClian. 8orlous telowa had boon 

doalt to Party dorweraoy *nd to Soviot legality itaolf.

Tba f h i A  criticiao of tho 20to*Wftgr5«8 $n thia subjoct by no nor.na 

donioa, but puts in thoir truo plaeo, tho rolo and tho norita of Stalin ae 
theorist aixl loador in tho training of workore and Communis t Partios, in tho 
atrurrlo against all or»nio3 of tho Oatpbor Rorolution (Trotakyirta ,Bukhariniata 

W b o u r g e o is  nationalists), In tho build in? of ftocialianr and tho doetruction 

of Qormn fa* d a m
*

r ’ Tho Control flonittoa roeounendod-*  wider ftudy of tho axporidnoo of ibo 
French Concunist Patrty, of its atrugglo on bohalf of tho working claas and 

of It* own contribution to tho idoaa of Marxian*

P

i h

...**fho strugflo of tho 20th Ooi^raaa of tho Oorswniat Party of tho Soviot 

l?nitffc against tho cul> of personality and againat all violations of tho 

jul«diple °f  oolloctivo loadomhip should urgo ua to dovolop for ouraelvos, 
in'tho Oontral Oornlttoo, in district cocnittos and branchos, in oaoh rroup 
tho colloctivo ctaract:>r of loadayshi'trV froo and ’profound discussion of tho 
<f«»*fcio« on tt» agon->a, tho oncouragoront of fruitful criticisn of faults

and ahortooninf*#

*4m *  ' £'%<*>**
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